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CREDIT 

RISK 

QUESTIONNAIRE 

We rely on you to provide complete and accurate information when purchasing any insurance or related product through us.  

All material information should be disclosed and this is not limited to answering any questions which may be asked.  This 

responsibility extends throughout the duration of your policy and upon renewal.  Failure to disclose relevant information or 
any inaccuracies in the information provided could lead to your insurance being invalid or to cover being restricted and any 

claims may not be paid.  If you are in any doubt as to whether information is material, you should disclose it. 

 

 *denotes required field 

Company *       

Address *       

Contact *       Telephone *       

Position       Fax       

 

Estimated Turnover (next 12 months) UK *       

 Export       

(please attach a list of your export markets together with respective turnover and number of debtors) 

 

Debtor balance at last : March       June       September       December       

 

PAST ANALYSIS Current Year Last Year Previous Year Previous Year 

Period *      *      *      *      

Turnover 
1
 *      *      *      *      

Total bad debts *      *      *      *      

Largest *      *      *      *      

How many *      *      *      *      

BAD DEBTS  

Current year       

Last year       

Previous year       

Name of largest bad 

debt in each year 

Previous year       

Please state the currency used to complete this form GBP 
1
 Details to exclude: sales to Government Departments, cash sales, intercompany sales, sales to private individuals and VAT 

 

Special features: e.g. long term contracts, work in progress, consignment stock etc. 

 

 

Debtor analysis as at: *      

Exposure Amount Outstanding Number of Accounts % of Outstanding Balance 

Under £1,000 *       *             

£1,001 - £2,500 *       *             

£2,501 - £5,000 *       *             

£5,001 - £10,000 *       *             

£10,001 - £25,000 *       *             

£25,001 - £50,000 *       *             

£50,001 - £100,000 *       *             

£100,001 - £250,000 *       *             

£250,001 - £500,000 *       *             

£500,001 - £1,000,000 *       *             

Over £1,000,000 *       *             

Total  0  0  

 

Normal terms of payment *       

Maximum terms of payment *       
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Credit Management: Which of the following do you utilise in setting credit limits? 

  Level 

Bank Reports  £      

Trade References  £      

Balance Sheets  £      

Status Reports  £      

Other (please specify)  £            

Which Status Agencies do you use?       

How often is information updated?       

 

Who is responsible for approving and increasing credit limits? 

Position       Level £      

Position       Level £      

Who is responsible for reducing or cancelling credit limits? 

Position       Level £      

Position       Level £      

 

Overdue Accounts: 

How many days past due date would you 

Make a telephone call       days overdue 

Send a letter       days overdue 

Stop further supplies       days overdue 

Take recovery / collection action       days overdue 

Take legal action       days overdue 

 

Current credit insurance arrangements 

If currently credit insured please state 

Renewal date       

Insurance company       

Broker       

Type of policy       

 

Please provide details of your largest debtors 

Name & Registration Number / Address Credit Limit Balance 

*        *              

*        *              

*        *              

*        *              

*        *              

 

Please detail below any seriously overdue accounts which are giving you cause for concern: 

Debtor & Country Amount Due Date Action Taken 

      £                  

      £                  

      £                  

      £                  

      £                  

      £                  
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